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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1904.
I

CALENDAR

Friday, October 14. College Literary Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, 15. Rutgers vs. U rsinus at New Brunswick.
Moravian College VS. Reserves
at Collegeville, 3. p. 111.
Sunday, 16. Bible Class, 4.45 p. nl.
Wednesday, 19. Regular Weekly
Devotional Meeting of Y. M.
C. A., 6.40 p. m.
Friday, 21. Academy Literary Society 2 p. m.
College Literary Societies 7.40

SOCIETY NOTES
ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY

Last Friday evening, in the
Zwinglian Society, was devoted to
consideration of the question,
Resolved, That intercollegiate athletics should be discouraged. The
subject proved timely and interestiug and produced a n10st animated
discussion. The affirmative was
n Snyder
up 1Ie ld b y K easey, B row,
and Sponsler. Their first contention
was that a desire for exercise is a
p.
nl.
Saturday, 22. Haverford vs. Ur- resu It 0 f p 1l)'S l' Ccal l1ec P- ss1'ty and will
sinus at Havedord.
natura 11 y be gra t 1'fi e d . It ",as
added that intercollegiate rivalry,
FOOTBALL
with its conseqnent aim at athletic
In a very one-sided ganle, Urperfection, caused nlen to nlore
sinus defeated P. 1. D. Saturday
than gratify their natural desire
by the Score of 58-0. The P. 1. D.
for exercise and to work to the
boys were much lighter than the
point of physical exhaustion, thus
home tealn but they played a plucky
matenally interfering with study.
game. It was evident that they
The affirnlative also enlphasized
were not in their class.
the fact that college professionalism
P. 1. D. kicked off and Beggs
and unsportsmanlike methods of
rushed the ball back near the center winning ganles were results of inof the field. A few line plunges
tercollegiate athletics. The Negaby Place and an end ran by Price
tive speakers were Crunkleton,
put the ball on the ten yard lille.
Bordner, Snyder and Sponsler.
Trexler was carried over for the
They held that SOllIe special intouchdown '011 the next play. After
ducement was needed to cause I11en
this, touchdowns were frequent anG
to take enough of that exercise
at no tinle was the Ursinus goal in
which is so necessary; that not
danger.
only a desire for physical recreation
For Ursinus, Place and Beggs but for suprenlacy, as well, mnst
ran well with the ball. A feature
be had to induce men to exercise
of the ganle was Faringer's goal
sufficiently.
If this supremacy
kicking. The P. 1. D. backfield
were not that of their college it
played very well, frequently breakwould be that of their class or their
ing through and stopping the plays.
team; and such a condition of
The line up:
affairs would bring rivalry and
URSI~US
P. 1. D.
bitterness within the college life.
Price, Capt.
1. e.
Dykrosky The negative showed also that a
Heller
1. t.
Paxton broadened college nlilld, and fraHartman (Ellis)
1. g.
Barnes'
d "t as well were re
Foltz
c.
Covington tern] t y an SpIrt
,
Butz
r. g.
Moore suIts of intercollegiate contests.
Trexler
r. t. Weidner (CaptJ
The decision of the Judge was
McColluUl, Farill'r r. e.
Cosmitski in favor of the affirmative.
Beggs
q. b.
Ormsby After an:especially interesting genFuringer
1. h. b.
Blong eral debate, the house on the Inerit
(Smeck, Townsend)
Hain
r. h. b.
Bourne
Place
f. b.
McDonald
Touchdowns, Hain 3, Trexler, Price 2,
Faringer, Beggs 2. Goals from touchdowns, Faringer8. Referee, Lentz. Umpire, Miller. Timekeepers, Mabry an d
Gristock. Linesmen, Fry, Scribner. Time
of halves,

20

minutes.

TO-l11orrow Ursillus plays Rut. k an d a
gers at New Brullswlc

-

. .

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
-

I

well as an l~structtve. program on REGULATIONS FOR THE A. rl.
Friday EvenIng. In Its nature the
1 'In
DEGREE
program was m1. ce1
aneous,
which Dickens was taken up and
tudied. The Essays were read by
Mr. Myers,' 'Biograpihcal ketch of
Dickens," Miss Ebbert, I I Comparison of Thackeray and Dickens
in their treatment of Fiction," Mr.
Rice, "Dickens as a Noveli t."
Selections from' 'The Tale of Two
Cities," "Pickwick Paper," "Nicholas Nickleby," were read by
Messr.
Harmon,
Smith
and
Hughes.
As declalnations , were
given selections from "Cricket on
the Hearth," "Christmas Carols"
and "Death of Little Nell" by
Miss Sara Spangler, Miss Paiste
and Mr. Dotterer.
On different parts of the program
nlU ical numbers appea'red. Mr.
Heller gave a vocal solo and Mi s
Neff gave a selection on the piano.
As officers for the ensuing term
Schaff n1 em bers elected as follows:
President, Mr. Rice; Vice-President, Mr. Foltz; Recording Secretary, 1'1r. Heller; Corresponding
Secretary, Mr. Steward; Financial
Secretary, Mr. Ellis; Treasurer,
Miss Neff; Critic, Mr. Frederick;
Chaplain, Mr. Myers; Fir t Editor,
Miss Duryea; Second Editor, 1'1r.
McCollum; Pianist, Miss Mabel
I-Iobson; Janitor, Mr. Hughes.
Miss 1'1argaret Percival, Atlantic City, New Jersey, and Miss
Eva Thompson, Collegeville, Pa.,
were taken in as active menlbers.
We were glad to see the great
number of visitor present and we
hope they may meet with us again.
ALUnNI NOTES

I"
'00. Rev. H. B. Reag e asststant
pastor of Calvary church, Reading,
who has been in the Adirondack
Mountains for his health since last
June, is fast recovering, and ex1 d .
pects to reSUlne his pastora
utles
of the qnestion decided unani- about December 1st.
mously in favor of the N egative.
'02. John Lentz of the Seminary
Under voluntary exercises, Pro- was in Collegeville last Saturday.
1 He was one of the officials at the
fessor Mee ker made an extrenle y
entertaining address, which he P. 1. D. game.
humorously insisted was strictly
'03. 1. M. Rapp spent last Frian involuntary exercise.
day about the college.
Mr. Harvey M.
Leidy of
elected
to Souderactive
'or. L. lV1. Knoll was at the

At a recent meeting of the Faculty the following new regulations
go -erning candidates for the degree
of 1{a ter of Arts were adopted,
and are now in force.
The degree of Master of Arts is
conferred upon graduates of this
college holding the Bachelor of
Arts degree, or upon graduates of
any other co 11 ege rna k'lng equa1 requirements for the Bachelor's degree, in accordance with the foll
'
.
OWIng
regu Iatlons:
I. The can d'd
I ate mus t pursue,
under the direction of the Faculty,
prescribed work eq~ivalent to four
standard college cour es, two of
which must represent work in some
one department of instruction;
must pass satisfactory examinations
in the same; and must submit an
acceptable the is on some topic connected with his main field of study.
Accepted theses beconle the property of the college.
2. Candidates who present from
other institutions certificates of
graduate study equivalent to the
foregoing requirenlets, or who preent certificates of graduation from
approved professional schools, are
exempt from all of the above requirements except the submission
of a thesis.
3. Bachelors of Arts of Ursinus
College who were graduated with
honors , or who maintained an average grade of B. during the last
two years of their college course,
may pursue their studies Dot in
residence. Other candidates will
be required to pursue their studies
in residence.
Non-resident stub
'tt d t
dents WIll not e perml e 0 register for more than two courses a
year, and will be required to take
their examinations at the college.
Resident students may complete
k .
the required wor In one year.
4. Students pursuing graduate
study must register not later than
October I of each academic year.
Candidates for the Master's degree
must h ave passed a 11 exam I'natl'ons
and submitted their theses one
Inonth proir to the date of comInencement on which the degree is
to be conferred.

hard gan1e is expected. Last year tOll, Pa., was
college donnitory a few hours last
5. The fees for graduate students
b
1
0
0
t
tl
d
are as follows: Registration, $5. 00 ;
we defeate t lelll 4 - , 11
Ie meulbersbip.
Saturday night.
ganle IS
11S year
SCHAFF SOCIETY
. on t lle1r
' groun d S tl'
Final exal11inatioll in each course,
and Rutgers has a belter teaul in
'98. Rev. W. A. Reitnert, 111is- $5. 00 ; Graduation, $5. 00 . An adthe field than last year's team.
Visitors to Schaff as well as her . iOllary to Chiua, preached his I ditional fee will be charged to stuHowever, if our buys play together nlelubers, both old and new, Ull-: first sermon in the Chinese language dents who elect courses 110t already
COil/b,ued on/our/II pag·e.
'tdoubtedly enjoyed a delightful as t during the Sllll11uer.
~offered by the college.

'l'H R

THE URSINUS 'VEEKLY
Pnbli hed \ cekly at Ursillu
ollege,
C llegeville, Pa., during t.h coIl ge
year, by th Alumni A ociation of Ursin u colleg .
BOARD OF' CONTROL

G. L.

J.

A. M., Pr ident.
. ISE BERG, A . M., Treasurer.
. PETERS, A. B.
HOMER MITH, PH. D.
J. E. HOYT, Secretary.

01\IWAKE,

M.
A.

TH E STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

ELLIOT

FREDERICK, 'oS

Wl-< HKLY

URSINlTS

, elve for information concerning
th m. It i earne t1 y urged them
that each alumnus take it upon
upon him elf to send to the editors
any item of interest about his own
work or that of any other Ur. inn
~
man. Many of the student too are l in posession of items which would
be of interest to many of the
reader. The Staff would apprecia te it if they would give these to
the editor , so tliat the paper may
truly represent Ursinus and her
interests.

, Fall Clothes

B. PRICE, 'oS

E. SHIPE, '05
R. WISE, '06
CAROLIN E PAISTE, '06
MARTIN SMITH, '06

Carfare Paid

BERTHA

It is an established custom for
the Ursinusites to accompany the
team on one of its football trips.
EVELYN NEFF, '07
The F. and M. game was generally
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
DALLAS KREBS, S. T. 'oS
the one selected; but this year UrBUSINESS MANAGER
sinus does not go to Lancaster.
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
Why not go to Haverford? This
ASSISTANT BUSIN ESS MANAGER
would make an ideal trip for the
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07 . •
Ursinus boys and the fair Co-eds,
Tf'RMS:
and at the same time give the boys
$1.00 per year; S.ingle copies, 3 cents.
on the team great encouragement
Office, Room 67, East College.
to win the game. Let us get together and show the HaverforFRIDAY, OCT. 14, 1904.
dians what Ursinus rooters can do.

As yet few of the new stud ents
have become members of the college literary societies. This is a
matter that should not be postponed.
Each one should realize
the vast importance of affiliating
himself with one or the other.
These organizations give something to the student that can be
acquired in no other way. The
broad man-and the college man
ought to be broad-must not only
be able to think for himself but he
must be able as well, if he would
be a leader, to make others think
ahd believe as he does. In order
to do thiS' one must have the ability
of thinking rapidly and logically
and of talking freely and convincingly. The literary societies aim to
develop these powers and if one
works faithfully in them an increased ability along these lines
is sure to result.
N or is the drill in parliamentary
law to be despised. Nearly every
college man upon graduation enters
one or another field of public life.
Here he is often called upon to
preside over meetings of more or
less importance and should be able
to conduct it with dignity and according to accepted laws. At such
a time the preliminary training received in the literary society will be
not only useful but essential.
It is the aiIn of the WEEKLY to
publish news that will be of interest
to all the readers. Especially is it
desirous of keeping the alumni in
touch with one another, as well as
with the college. In order to do
this the editors nlust depend very

POR EVERYBODY

Some Shoes

~

II

Look well and wear badly. Others
look badly and wear well. Ours look
well, feel well and wear well. Shoes we
are particularly proud of are Wm. L.
Douglas Crossett and Smart Set, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. Call and see us.

Pottstown

DAVID

EDITORIAL ·

.SHOES

WEITZENKORN'S

HAVERFORD

ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

You'H fiild garments here just
a little newer, ju t a liLlI e
better, just a little something
about them that makes them
more desirable than the kind
you get at. other stores. You
will like our clothes and
prices.

ASSOCIATES

JORN

KOCH BROS.

•

BOYER & JOHNSON

147 High St.

. . . .8e8.6. . . . . .~

Ursinus School of Theology, 102er::;~o~~~s

Pottstown

$3.75UD

FOOTBALL Supplies for everybody.

3260- 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

~honographs

and Records. Largest stock

1n County . .

Conducted under the authority of the General ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the mini try.
Three years'
course, with graduale courses leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
of large city. Acce to library and lecturecourse of University of Pennsylvallia. Opportuuities
for elf help. Expenses, ~I2C; per year.
For catalogue and information, address
Professor WILLIAM J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

W. Main St.
H• 8• BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN

A. 6. SPALDINti & BROS.

Largest Manufacturers in the
World of Athletic Supplies
The foot ball
supplies manufactun:d by A.G.
Spalding & Bros.
are the best that
can ab olutely
be
produced;
they are of super.
ior make ; they
have stood the
test for over twenty-eight years. and are used hy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
all intercollegiate, iuterscholastic aud prominent
foot ball teams of the country.
Spalding's Official Foot Ball Guide. Edited 1 y
Located
twenty-four
miles
from
Philadelphia.
Walter
Cam!>, Price, TO cts, Spalding's How t·)
near one of the riche t educatio11al centers in Play Foot
Ball. By Walter Camp. Price, 10 CiS.
yforld. Modern ideals. High tandards. Uni'v,ersity-trained FaCilIty, Laboratory Equipment.
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
(,roup
Cour
es. asExpenses
Moderate. NEW YORK
PH I LADELPH IA
Qpen toSystem
Womenof as
well
Men. Exceptional
advantages to students expeotillg to t!nter the
tc:aohing proft!ssion, law. medicin'e or mini try.
L. C. KElM
Book of view. official blllletins, and detailed
ill foTluati(1n on applicatioll. Address,
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
an~ JDestgns a Spectal:::
Collegeville, Pa. iut glowers
t}2. Clboice pot plants

Ursinus College

THE "HOUSE-WARnING"
This week the three lonely
bachelors at "Terrace Farm",
. th ' 6 F l '
d T
001,
S ml , 0, 0 tz, 06, an
'07, felt for the first tl'me l'n t.hel·r
' t d th
d f
SO l 1 U e
e urgent nee 0 com.
h'
d
.
panlOnS Ip an
accordIngly sent
out invitations to some of their
friends to a "house-warming" for
Wednesday night.
After much
deliberation as to what the significance of this bachelor's incompleteness of life might mean, the wondering guests were ushered into
the "1
1" apar t n1en ts.A d
. one y
n
did' nt they have a good tinle?
Anlong the games played was a
oem cont t '
h' h M'
H b
es , In w IC
ISS
0 P
son, '06 and Heller, '07 won first
prizes and Tool, '07, the "booby."
However the climax was capped
when the refreshments were served.
These canle in the usual characteristic style and portrayed the lavish
hospitality of the hosts.
The
clock pointed to a wee small hour
when the "sunny pre. ences" departed, again leaving the bachelors
to their reveries and pipes,

Y. rI. C. A.

jfloriat anb $eebaman
Decorations doue at short notice.

Ursinus Acadetny

568 High St.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Establislub 1869, continu.ing Freeland Seminary.

. Evans'
Bo~k Store

Beautiful surroundings, rich educational envirollment. refining-infi"uence . democratic spirit.
Compl.etely
furnished
~ormitories, library, laboratones and
gy mna~lllm.
Prepares for college,
technical
school
and
for
business.
supplied from school's own gardens
and Tables
dairy.
No icklless. Ea y of access. Vi!'itor welcome.
Fo r official bulletins and detailed information,
address,
WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
Collegeville, Pa.

Pottstown

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing

Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

eo.

Manufacturers of High Grade

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture
3d and Westmoreland Sts.

On Wedneseay evening the delegation to the Student Conference
held at Northfield, Mass., gave the
followin g report :
Northfield, the h0111e of the late
Dr. Moody, lies on the East bank
uf the Connecticut River ill the
fairest valley of New England.
I The rolling land, sandy and fertile,
the mountainous environments and
nearness to the river make NorthI field
an ideal place for rest and

,largely upon the graduates thelTI- ~quiet.

Surely

no

better

Pottstown

_________
P_h_il_a_d_e_Ip_h_ia

WANTED
S~ecial
represel1tat~v~.
in
. .
thlS
county
and adJoltllng
telrJtones, to represeut and advertise all old es-'
tai·lished business hOllse of solid financial standing. Salary $21 weekly. with Expel1~es advanced
ea 'h Monoay by check din-.ct from headquarten;. Horse ann buggy furtllshed when necessary: position permanent. Address
BLEW BRO. & co.
Dept. A. Monon Bldg" Chicago. Ill.

a
<Iuster
JEWELERS

lke.rper

BAKER & GRADY
DRUGGISTS

Prize ClIpS in SII.. VER. CJPPER aud PEWTER.
Hi~l~
paIring.cIa sWatch, Jewdry aud Spectacle re- Cor. Main and DeKalb
place 1288 HIGH ST.,
POTTSTOWNi '
Norristown, Pa.
I

I

1'HE

~. (1;.

Hobson

Attorney=at= Law
Norristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa.

E. 'A. Krusen,~'
COLLEGEVILLE,

f

D.

ri.

OFFICE HOURS·
7-9 P. M.
UNTIL9A.M.
KEYSTON E • PHON E NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ol1eget)il~e,

[;>a.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31

Cakes and
JohD H• Bartman Confectionery

FINE GROCERIES

Ic~ eream in Season

. Collegeville

_ _---.:.Newspapers and Magazines.

'Wlilltnm merkel
\tbe lLeaNng jSarber in <tolIege"Hle
Headquarters for students and

fa~ulty

- -- -

JACOB B. MOLL
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.
All kinds of repairing dOlJC in tl le he~t man ner at reasonahle raks. Also Harll ' S5 repaired .
A share of public pntronage rf'soectfulh 'o licited

A

Sc. CigarofQuality

URSINU'

could have been selected f r a conferance like this. Here too the
many buildings of the Ladies' Seminary are at the disposal of delegates at a reasonable rate. Every
student should at orne time during his coll ege cour e attend this
Conference. He there comes in
contact with representative me!!
from many other c'olleges and universities.
Hi as oClailon with
the e men will certainly create in
him higher ideals and urge hinl on
to greater attainment in the Christian life.
The key note of the Conference
was "The Y. M. C. A. lllU t endeavor to lead the non -Christian
men to Chri t before they leave
College. " The college men have
a very great influence in the world
and unles they are Christian men
their influence will be exerted in
a wrong direction. If these men
are not lead to Christ while in college, probably they never will be.
The e truths were driven home
by such men as John R. Mott and
Robeit E. Spear, whose. personal~tes never fail to affect everyone
with wholn they conle in contact.
May we not profit by their experience and advice?

SHANKWEILER & LEHR ®ur 1Reputatton
Clothiers
ALLENTOWN

PA.

For caref ul and accurate watch repairing assures those who entru t watches or clock to us
of the mo t ki11ful workman hip. All work is
executed with promptness and delivered as promi ed. Remounting of Gems Clnd remodelling
of old Jewelry is also a pecialty. We solicit out
of town work. delivered free of charge.

CHARLES KOHLER

FALL STYLES
NOW READY
Discount to Ursinus Students
FOOTBALL SCORES

JEwELER
Main St. above DeKalb
NorrIstown, Pa.

EYES

Carefull V Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

SATURDA y'S GAMES.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Ursinus, 58 ; P. I. D., o.
Pe nn ylvania, 24; Lehigh, o.
Established J879 at
Yale 24; State College, o.
NORRISTOWN
217 DEKALB ST.
Cornell, 34; Hamilton, o.
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
Harvard, 22 ; Maine, o.
Princeton, 16; Washington and Jeffer5011, o.
Lafayette, 53 ; Gallauc1et, o.
St. John's, II, F. and M., o.
West Point, 18 ; Dickinson, o.
Indians, 10 ; Bucknell, 4.

COLLEGE NOTES

INDIAN AX

\VliBKL¥

The large collection of botanical
sped mens secured by Professor
~roprietor of
Sha wand his party during the
I
Collegeville Bakery
past SUlnmer in the Rocky Moun. Bread, Cake and Confectionery always OIl
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and tains of British Columbia is being
Funerals carefully fined.
distributed among various muCOLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
seums. Those that have secured
collections thus far are the British
Museum, South Kengsington, .England; The National Museunl at
At J. M. DETTERA'S Washington; the American Academy at' Philadelphia; and the nlUBringhurst R.ow, 4th House
seums of Harvard and Columbia
Everything in up-to-date
Universities.

JOHN H. CUSTER

Shoes
Neatly Repaired

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.

WEDNESDAY'S SCORES.

Pennsylvania, 21 ; Gettysburg, o.
Princeton, 5; Lafay ette, o.
Yale, 6 ; Springfield T. S., o.
Harvard, II ; Bates, o.
Columbia, 12 Swarthmore, o.

COLLEGE WORLD

CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
Coltege Agent: E. I. COOK
74 Eas Wing

AWord to the Wise

Professor E. B. Knerr, who very
d h h' f
h
About Laundry Work is sufficient.
fi ll
succes f u 11 y
e t e c aIr 0 mat - Let us show how good shirts collars and
ematics and science for fifteen years cuffs can be laundered. Dhere will be
'dl d C 11
h
.
d no mutilated or saw-eoged collars to be
at M1 an
0 ege,
as reslgne displeased with. Kindly send your next
his position, and intends taking up bundle for good work to the
the medical profession.
I
Among the changes Inade at 0rek~ ,;J te(iIl)
Brown University was the addition
POTTSTOWN PA. .
of a two story wing to Rhode IS-I
'
land Hall, for the use of the bio- BELL " PHON E

F

logical laboratory, whose quarters
had beconle ll1uch restricted.

<A

~ndrQ

LUTES & OBERHOLTZER

918 WITHER.SPOON BLDG.
The last number of the Iris conPHILADELPHIA
tains a number of interesting stories, interspersed with wit and humor.
Lafayette's new field house on
Stationery, Wall Paper
March Field will be quite a feature
Professor Carver was in Philato the institution.
and Window Shades
Write for new plan which enables us to
delphia Saturday last to select an
AT
Mercer
University,
Macon,
Georsell your property when others fail.
CILBERT & CULDIN instalnlent of new apparatus for gia, has the first student aSSOCIathe Physical Laboratory.
209 High St.
Pott&town, Pa.
JOHN JAMISON
tion building in that state.
-060: F . . CLAMER
Miss Dureya, '07, spent SaturBu tter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING day and Sunday in Reading.
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
H. U. Miller, '02, and Mr. Hartt,
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
of Danville, spent Sunday at U rPHILADELPHI
PORTRA1TS
A
SPECIALTY
Pum.ps, Etc~
sinus.
P. O. DAVIS
Collegeville, Pa. .
Miss Hobson, '06, entertained a
--few friends after Society, Friday 1022 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.
night.
Dealer in
We are, with the largW. A. Bright, of Berneville, spent
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
gest and most styUsh stock of
Ivlonday as the guest of Miss BehAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
ney, '06.
Fall Wear ever exhibited
SUCCESSORS TO

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

CASSEL 6. FRETZ

PHOTOGRAPHS

Are You Ready

W.p. FENTON

~

_ _ _ Collegeville, Pa.

1l1p~to~

lDate

in Pottstown.
~'CERTIFIED"

'~botograpf)£

Etnil Svendsen
Norristown ,

Late~t styks of finish 'on exhibition. I
Large groups our speLialty. Having been I
with leacH! g New York and Phitaoelphia
firtHS for
<lr". r ('!'m gt:arantee satisfac-~.
tiOll. Vi::,itors welcome.
.

s. nOSHElrI

PIANOS

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

Sold by

CJ H
J

317 DeKalb St.

We pay carfare

•

•

eppe

& S

Get them at Headquarters

on

S

1115 Chestnut Street

PRINTERS

DIRECT IMPORTERS

'1018

MARKET ST .• PHILA.

"f
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pluck, we are confident that they
will return with another victory.
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The Bible Clac;s conducted by
Dr. Shaw held its third meeting
last Sunday afternoon in the Chapel with an attendance of sixteen.
The scripture lesson was the fiftyfirst Psalm, various portions of
which had been committed to memory by the meln bers of the class.
Under the excellent interpretation
of the leader, the scripture-reading
proved full of deep n1eaning; and
his earnest words could hardly
have failed to impress one with
the seriol1 ness of disregarding the
laws of God.
The class as it is at present conducted is somewhat novel in its
method. The time is not devoted
to the tudy of biblical history, but
to the discovery and understanding
of that profound and true philosophy of living which is found so
complete and so simple in no other
book than the Bible. The discussions have been very profitable and
de. erve the attendance of every
student of the institution.

The "scrub" cannot win this
game alone. Last year the game
was played at Bethlehem and the
"scrub" lacked the inspiration obtained from ' rooting."
This year
we play at home and every student
should be seen on the grand stand
and join heartily in cheering. The
victory depends upon the united
strength of the team in playing
and the student-body in cheering.
While the "Varsity" is seeking

is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6Yz Ibs.}and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, buta very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shooting has no equal.
The full choked barrels are bored for
either smokeless or black powders, and
take heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, using one ounce 7 ~ chilled shot.
You ought to know this gun. Write for fun
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make 'you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing

REEDS'
lita ita"ana

Pathfinder
..

I

Ball

GUTEKUNST

Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHINO

PORTRAITS

To Measure and Ready to '¥ear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries, OUR
Automobile Apparel.

Members Wanted
For the Home Department of Palatinate
Reformed Sunday-School. For information and Literature address
REV. H. E. JONES
557

N. 56th St.

Se. Cigar

,',Wour,', lDealer
,',

Jacob Iteed's Sons

WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

12 E. Main St.

Enterprise Shoe Store

Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to csll for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind.
Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
su i ts every bod y.

22 W. Main St.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

DICKEY
The Correct

HATTER

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Su.
Norristown

16th and Market
Philadelphia.

Estate

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun

POTTSTOWN

Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College ~len. The happy
faculty of baving the
i{ight thing at the
Right time is a wonderful
business bringer
and the victory remain at home.

David Mitchell

For quail. partridge or trap
work the new

THE COLLEGE BIBLE CLASS

The"scrub" has been busy all
On e d oo r from Filbe rt t.
week putting on the finishing
I want t o buy all the hoo k I call find. Highest
price p a id.
touches in preparation for to-morrow' game with Moravian Seminary.
Coach Miller IS directing his
Thlnklog- speaking on one's feet
best efforts toward this game in
Some splendid books to aid you
the hopes of putting a team on the
20% discount to teachers
How to Attract. and Hold an Audience .. ....... '1.00
field,
which will blot out the deF e nno 's 'clence nud AI t ot J£locuLloU...... .... 1.25
Ott' 8 Ho\v Toe8 tIle Voice.... .. ..... ......... 1.25
Every U1an is
Ot t's How To Gesture........................ ... 100 feat of la t year.
Common Error:> In Writing, Spenk lng..........
.50
R .\dford's l omposltlon Ilnd Rlletorlc. ....... .
1.00 working his best in his place and
B '11'8 The Wortll ot Words.... ..... . .. .......... 1.25
Likes Ilnd Opposites (synonyms "nd 0pp.) .....
.W
CUllracter (epigrams by hundreds, i1u.texed.) .... 1.50 a strong aggressive team will face
Pros and Cons (co lllplete debates) .............. 1.50
Bethlehem boys to-morrow.
Commencement Parts (aU occa8Ious)........... 1.50 the
Pieces Tbat Have Taken Prizes....... .......... ] .~
The Best Ameri can Orati uns ot Today......... 1.~ The back field is doing excellent
How to turty I.iterature........................
.75
In8tantaneous Parllamentury Guide..... .... ... .50 work in smashing interference and
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers
Their line bucking is
3t .33 · 35 W. 15th Sf..
New York City tackling.
Schoolbooks 01 all publiaher8 at one atore
especially noteworthy. The work
on the line is strong and vigorous.
The only point upon which criticism might be given is in the
charging. The men seenl to ha\ e
grasped the coach's idea of "getting low" and "charging hard"
and with Garcia back at left tackle
the line should stop any plays from
going through.
Moravian will find a marked
difference in this year's team from
that of last year's and can expect
• hard work.
The "scrub"
will
The New Low Down Crown
fight to the bitter end.
WARM AIR FURNi\CE To-nl0rrow 's game will be a . fair
Most staunchly constructed and
test of the strength of the scrub.
A Powerful Heater
Moravian has always had a strong
Adapted to the lise of all dwellings
team and last year ran up the dechurches and school houses.
FOR SALE BY LEADING
cisi ve score of 34-0. Let us hope
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
this year will see the tables turned

39 North 13th St.,
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hOllors at ew Brull wick, let us
11 rge the "
rub" to victory at
home.
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